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TEXDEltH.

Tenders will Ik- - received nt Um

Oiliee of the Hoaitl of

Until MONDAY, tin; lOlh of Miuoli

next, at 12 o'clnpk noon, for the con-

struction nml completion ol u

teacher's cottage 20x110x10 feet on

tin: preini-- e of tho Government
English Sehuol at Hiinapepe, Kauai.

1'lans. nml specifications may lie

ien nl tins ntllee of the Hoard of

E liiontion, llonoliiln, anil at Mi.

T. II. (iibxonV, School Auont. Wai-me.- t,

Kauai.
By onlfv of the Boaiil of lMuca-fun- ".

V. .IAS. SMITH,
Secietaiy.

Education Oflico, Feb. 21. IS'.IO.

18(1 S 2t

U' 1 i II

DiTU guJIitfili
'Mtreil to neither Sect nor Party,

But established for the benefit of all.

.MONDAY, FED. 21, 1S90.

Weather like, the present must
convince every man that large ex-

penditures, on street making without
porresnondin" outlay on dramatic
involve great waste of the revenues.

A Maui correspondent repeals the
old complaint of inellieiont mail ser-

vice by nteaniers. This and the
iiieslion of improved landing

were promised attention"
by the National Ueform 1'nrty.
They are bound to be increasingly
urgent questions until satisfactorily
dealt with by the Legislature.

ISepublican papers claim that tiic
linancial distresses of Inst year were
due to the uncertainty of tariiT legis-

lation, that this is really the first
year of the Harrison administration,
and that times are distinctly improv-

ing nil over the land. We hope the
litter claim is correct, at all events,
and that Hawaii will get some wash
from the wave of prosperity.

The system of having people form
a line at the postollice on heavy
mail days has proved a great im-

provement over the former jostling
mob plan. Still there is a grievance
about which complaints have been
heard. This is no other than that
of ladies standing outside the line
'iiid inducing the ullra-galla- nt to
break ranks to let them in out of
their turn. Business, it is held by
the complainers, is business ahead
of cTerything eNo on such occa-

sions. The Bii.i.uiin would express
no opinion on the matter.

THE CABLE QUESTION.

It i not hard to agree with the
Advertisei in its general view that
inouopoly is not always an evil and
competition not always a benefit.

There is no doubt, however, that we

look at the Pacific cable (pietion in

a different light from that in which
- is regarded by our contemporary.

The Advertiser aysi :

Other things being equal, nothing
suould'he done which would exclude
the possibility of our obtaining the
benefits of two cable lines if there
were any piospeets whatever of two
being laid. On the other hand it
would be foolish to sacrifice the
pesenl advantage lesiiltuig from
o io cable to the i emote future ad-

vantages aiising fiom two. If the
cable cannot be laid without the
granting of an exclusive franchise,
s it'll a franchise should be aranted.
On the other hand no exclusive fran-- e

lise should be given to any com-

pany unless it should be necessary,
t ,r the furtherance ol some public
pud. such as the encouragement of
hoiii'i capital, or the moio speedy
laying of the cable.

This reasoning would be all very

well if it was based on a correct
estimate of the situation. We may

be mistaken, but we think, the cable

is less dependent on Hawaii's action

than seems to be thought by a good

many people. No subsidy that this

country could atford would be an

abject in itself for inducing either a

dflinestic or foreign company to lay

ji cable ending at these Islands.

There would not be enough business
in such a cable, for many years to

come, to warrant the expense of its

construction and maintenance as a

commercial project. It is exceed-

ingly doubtful if either the United

Htates or'drcat Britain would subsi-

dize ji mere branch cable from either
af theii; (erritoiies to these islands.
As a station on a line running cither
between the Western and Eastern,

awawpffireww"" .n

fttitUlriH ftrul boutlittu iiutuU

titobhi hdftfiVWi Hawaii would Uial

Wnlrlbtilc h cotlsltliifabio teVUluio to

chtcrprlsci bcjldea fclvin$ tho

advantages of landing in the Vast

stretch. Cables seem to seek ils

many laud breaks as possible with

regard to exportation of bust

ness. This is shown both by the in
practice of Atlantic cable corpora-
tions

to

and by the mooted cubic pi fl the

it-el- s in the racilic. Hawaii can

offer both a convenient landing and

the piospcct of u fair quota of busi-

ness, as well as, in consideration of
tlie great benefits to herself, pro-

mise
in

a respectable subsidy. Sim is

therefore almost certain to be a stn-tlo- n

in any trans-Pacifi- c cable route.
Being so it would be very unwise

from her limited resources to make

exorbitant concessions to any for-

eign scheme, and It is simply idle to

suppose that she can afford snlllcicnt

inducements to enable a domestic

company to assume the lisks of lay-

ing a cable.
There are two great chances for

our getting cable coiiimunication,and
botli seem to be increasing. Hawaii
is certainly in view as a station in

both schemes, and thcrefoic we have
urged that neither should be

in favor of the other. One
comes from the I'nited States, hav

ing both commercial and political
elements. It is for a through line

from the Pacific Coast to cither
Japan or Australia, probably to the
tatter as that would involve connec-

tion with the former. The business
community of the Pacific Coast is

awake to the importance of such a

project and will undoubtedly bring
strong pressure to bear in its favor

at u. United States in-

terests in the Pacific are pleading
with increasing power for cable
communication in this direction.
The other chance lies in ltritish Im-

perial inteiests. A cable under
British auspices will most likaly be

run from British Columbia to the
Australasian Colonies. As to its
near probability we have the fact of

two vessels of the navy having been

engaged now for several years sur-

veying the route in the South Paci
fic, also the recent annexation or

islands in that quarter for professed
cable purposes. The projected
steamship line between the same

countries is a cognate pait with the
proposed cable in one Imperial de-

sign. There is little doubt that
both will lie realized before many

years.
Sensible people will hardly con-

tend that such great projects as
either the American or Uritish will

be dependent on the granting io

one as against tho other of exclusive

privileges by Hawaii. We have

stifllcicnt inducements to offer cither
or both without monopoly. Hotlt

can exist in the not remote future
without exclusive privileges at these
islands. Competition would be a

great boon to our people in vatious
ways, and it would be silly for us to

prevent it. Look at the enprmoiis

development of tho Atlantic cable

business since ISfii!. From the sin-

gle cable then restored after a pre-

vious failure there are live or six

cables now working, and a Canadian

company has just asked the Legis-

lature for a charter for another one.

When the commercial and political

interests of the two greatest nations
of the world are calling loudly on

each of them for Pacific telegraphs-- ,

it is simply ridiculous for this little
kingdom to imagine that it can

hasten or hinder either of them in

realizing its particular scheme. But
Hawaii can hurt herself very seri-

ously by being too eager in granting
exclusive privileges. .A monopoly

such as we oppose had to be swept

away by the Dominion Parliament
because it stood in the way of the
world's piogress.

NOTES FROM MAUI.

Kin nut lln.i.r.i in : The weather
lias been most disagreeable here on
Maui for a long time, anil rain has
beer! plentiful. Yesterday and to-

day :it has poured down, aecom-paiiie- d

by claps of thunder. The
loads are converted into roaring tor-

rents, a deep cut in the middle mak-

ing the road look like an immense
gutter. Mud Is in places several
feet deep, and trallle almost at a
standstill. Ilusincss is of course
suffering as a consequence, people
not being able to move about. There
is no sign of it stopping either.

I.a grippe lias got as good a grip
here as anywhere else, but appears
to be of a 'mild form.

l'olilics arc at a standstill at pre-

sent, and most peoplo think it will
be a tie in the coming Legislature.
There are some, though, that feel
sure the National Heform l'aity will

get u majority. If that turns out to
be the ease, hope is enteitained that
that party will try to make the har-

bors and landings public property
and not, as, at present, private eon- -

WwV"f'lWp'
DADM jmhMU&

Syiwgtfigtit" .lr tC -

miis. Mkii tliare uic iiulisra
fciUi H iimdu fckciiHonl by till

cgptillUUutf bf n low hundred ltul
lnra, tinillf lltoso tviub opened htiil

made available, tlid benefit to tho
surrounding district would bo

It would give rdom for com4
petition, and freights would come
cheaper) as well as traveling.

One was Arrested a few days ago At
Walliiku for perjury. lie swore
a statement of his income during

vear previous to the election,
and It seems as if the authorities
doubt the truth of it. The hearing
took place before Judge Ulchardson,
several witnesses, having been d.

The judge committed him
for trial at the June term to be held

Wailukii.
Oeneral dissatisfaction is express-

ed

B,

about the way the Likellke Is

run, as It under all circumstances
prevents people from answering
their mail on Tuesdayn, when the
Kinau goes down to' Honolulu on
that day, and because it interferes
considerably with the mail carriage 1

from the central olliee.s to the dis-

tricts.
Several Portucuese have been t

fined for fast and furious riding on
the public load on the sabbath day.

Ta-t-

Wailuku, Feb. 21, 1890.

acohtradTctToh.
EiH'tou llt'i.tBTix: I wish to con-

tradict the statement made in the
Daily Buuxtix of the 18th by
Echo that the mail carrier of the
Ilaua-Keana- e route has been dis-

missed for voting the opposition
ticket. It is not true. The same
man carries the mail now, who car-

ried it before the election, and I do
not know how he voted. 1

John Gni'NWAi.n,
Postmaster of liana,

liana, Feb. 20, 18U0.

HUUULU AND HOOLA LAHUI SO-

CIETY.

Her Majesty the Queen. . .President
Mrs. M. le S. Canavarro

Vice-Preside- nt

Mrs. riukou Secretary
Mrs. J. I. Dowsett Treasurer

At a meeting of the Society on
Februaiy lit. 1890, the following
report of tho receipts, expenditures
and the linancial condition of the
Society was MihniiUed by the Treas-

urer:
UKUUirT- -.

Cash in hanils of the Tiea-iir- er

.Itilv, ihmi S 1 --'5
Itecciveil interest on Oovpiii-nici- it

llomN 120 00
A (lumitioii of " 00
l)ui', avails of meeting- - from

.Inly ISS'.I 17 13

u;o W

i:.i'KMHin:i.
P.ilil nut to assist Indigent fami-

lies having sick children.
Clothing and food for care ot
young babies from July, ldR'.l.SlOii 23

Cash In bauds of Treasurer. 8 T.S 13

The following is the property of
the Society :

In Government 0 per cert
Itomls

III the Postal Having-- , Hunk
(liieliiilliigintei'stforlHS!0. 0.40:1 78

Cash in hands of Tieasiirer as
above 8 13

Total ..fH.-u- ti;;

Stoamor Wainismalo.
demands against the ahnvoALL will please he presented at my

olllce. Queen stieet, on or before Thurs.
day, Feb. 27, 18H0, for settlement.

J. I. OOWSKTT.
ro.o'ulu, Feb 2l,16!l. 434t

WANTED
willi Yard, In

CtOTTAfiK order, by a small
family, fr March 1 or Apill

1st. Kent In be moderate. One In the
l'labis preferred. Address tL V. 11.,"
this olllce. ' !. (It

NOTICE.
OSROR.XE is now prcpaieil toM. Uistruetioiis. In Fancy Work

at -- Tho Arlington," Itooui 0. Clas
I.etsout: Momlavri, Wednesdays ami
Fiiilays. l'rlvate' lessons by
arrangement 1 Stamping and orders
piouiptly atfenilcil to. febSUIy

ANNUAL MEETING.
-

j

rpiIF. annual meeting of the stock.
X holdeisi of the I'teple's Ice & He.

frlRnrator Co. will be held on Tl'KS-DA-

March J.flWin, nt 1:!!0 o'clock
v. m., at the olllce of W. O. Smith.

W. P.. FOSTKK,
Secretary I. I. & It. Co.

Honolulu, Fob. '!(), 1( 0. WUOt

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpHK iPRiilar annual meeting of the
X stockholders of thu Inter.lshinil
Steam Navigation Co, (l.'dj, will be
held on Tl'FSDAY, Maich 4th prox.,
at 10 o'clock a. M , at their nfllce on
Quten street. !. l'.XA,

Rccretarv I I S. N. Co.
Ilpnolubi. Fell. IS. iS'JO. 481 12t

Oalui liaihvny & Land Co.

mill: IliHlnnnmil ineetlne of the stock- -

1 holders of the Onliu Uuilwny &
Land Co. will he held at the ollleo of
theCoinpanv on WEDNESDAY, Feb,
'.'), 181)!), at !! o'clock v. xi , for tho elic
lion ol otllceis and trane action ol any
other iuiiinilant Iaiiiics8.

W. O. ASHLEY,
Secretary O. It & L. Co.

Honolulu, Feb. (1, 18S0. 47:1 Id

TEAMSTER WANTED

A STRONG Steady Mini Ib wanted to
XV lake eaiu of hoi pes, diive dell veiy
Wll'-Ol- l, etc. Apply to "P. O. Ho No.

4K1 lw

rlIHE WORKINGMAN'S PAPER
X "The D.illv Uullelln." fill

per mniith.

llQWWMh W In M&WAW pfl,
AMtlOR 8I W IABH4 R KOlrlUi... J

Household Furniture

On VVEDNESbAFob.SO, is

at to o'i'l.ttait A. :u..
the residence of Mn. F. W. FLEM-

ING, No. 12 Knkul stieet, I will h-1- at lieuPublic Auction,

The Entire Househ'ld Furniture,
Comprising

Black Walnut H, C, Lounge,

Jtun., Pletiiii's,
It. W. Whatnot, lu lor Chilli-- ,

W, Marbletop Bedroom Set,

Spring Maltrne.

Wardrobe, Bureaus,
Curtains ,v. Cornice,

Singer Sowing Machine,
Single lletlMi'ailx.
1 ITne Hath Tub,

"Paragon" Stove aud Utensils,

A LOT OP

Pine Ferns & Plants !

.IAS. I MOliUAN,
485 nt Attclinnecr.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

Real Estate!
lly order of A. .1 CAKTWUIOHT.

Tiustcc of the Khlntcof Lyiliti K. I'likol,
will sell nl Public Auction nl my

Salesroom, Queen street,

On MONDAY, March .nl,
AT 1 O'CLOCK XOOX.

TUOSK

2

Rttnalcil on Knit ttrett, oppos-it- e the
CliinuM Cliiuili.

LOT NO. 1 Ib's n9 kit fruitage on
Kortbticet ami is M feet deep, cnn.
mining an aiea of l.Odl square
feet.

LOT NO. 3 IlimfiS feci frontage on
Kort slieet and is over fill feet (let p,
containing an aiea of 4,6;tl dpii.ie
feet.

TIipic is a 10 foot lane between the --

lot", thus giving double homage to the
Lots.

These are the mo't desirable building
sites ofl'cri'il for wile in the city.

A plan of the J.ots can be seen at my
Salesroom.

subject to confirmation by
the Court.

JAS. F. MOHGAK,
174 col Auctioneer.

Gate Gitv Stone Filter !

These Filters are easllv cleansed,
and NKVKR become CltACKKD or
OKAZKD by change of teinpeintme of
llio iinter.

The Filtering Medium i a XATL'lt Al.
STOXK, mined from the earth. It is
nnllki! any other .stone.

It Does Not Absorb and
Become Foul !

IM1TRITIKS never l'KN'F.TUATE
II, lint lie on the surface, and internally
the stone leiiiains as pure ami while
after years of ue as when taken from
the mine.

The Rate Citv Stone Filter Is a per-

fect success, li N the only real (liter I

have ever hpeu. I would not be without
one for anv consideration. It eonvcits
our lake water into Ihe best drinking
water In the world.

IlKMIV M. I.V.MAN, M. H..
.::;: We-- t Adams Si , Chicago.

BT" For Sale by

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE Co.,

Onroiite Snrcokels & Co.'s Paul:,
.fi!) if Fort street, Hoiiolulii.

Just Received
Ex "Zealamlia."

A I.AIKir. CON'SIONMUNT Ol'

CHOICE

New Zealand Oats
FOIt SAI--

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT, AT
LOW PRICES.

UNION FEED CO.
478 2w

500 GALLON
. XJK.OJV

WaterTanks!

JUST RECEIVED

rou sai.i: nv rnr.

UNION FEED GO.
478 lm

1ING up2','fi Mutual Telephone for
I .li OdiirleKs Kxpiivatlon. 4ilf

('
Oi Ki32w

issiiing a now form of insurance which provides, in the bvotit of death, for n rclurli of all prcllliiifnS paid in ad
dilion to lliu amount of the policy, or, should the insured survive n given number of ycais, the Company will
teluin all the premiums! paid with interest; or, instead of accepting the policy and piollts In caMi the legal holder
may, WITHOUTMKDICAI, EXAMINATION and WITHOUT KUUTllKH l'AY.AIKNT OK PKKMIU.US, take in

thereof the amount of policy and prollts in I'lJLLV PAID UP insurance, participating annually In dividends.

Itcmcmhcr, this contract Is insued by the. oldest Life Iitsuraneo Company in tho United Stales, and (lie Lar
gpst financial Institution in the World, Its assets exceeding One Hundred and Twenty-Si- x Millions of Dollars.

teF Vor full particulars call on or

Dcc-21-8- 0

TAHITI LEMONADE WORKS

1. rJ

TAHITI : LEMO
LEMON, : CREAM :-a-

iKh PLAIN : SODA,
proprietors 01 liiiiJLJx o cz xkxjsh wiixx.it,

A1b, Hob Ale, Greiiafliiiii, Rasjkrma, Sarsajarilla, Etc.

TELEPHONE 297.
ar All fonimnnfcntloiiH

asoim

Cottage For Sale
j'J" AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, March 1,
AT VI O'CLOCK XOO,

I will sell at Public Auction nt the pie- -

mlses, lticlinrds street, opposite
the Hawaiian Hotel, the

6 Hoom COTTAGE
WITH

ll.illitooni, Pantry, Kitchen,
Sei vant'u Cottage, Stables,

Carriage & Chicken Houses,
Lately the of the under,

signed.
TKim.s or ham:... cahii.

t?y Hiilldlngs to be lemnvc-- within
10 nays from day of sale.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
481 Nit Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

K. ltOWRLI. will act for mcWM.under full power of attorney
durliiL' my nlmence from the Kiucitnm.

II. KIKMKXSCHXKIDKK.
Honolulu, Feb. 15, 18SJ0. 4t0 lw

NOTICE.

''pilK uiideralgned has sold his in.
X teieat in the firm of Hop Yick
Co., doing a dry grods business al No.
82 Nuuanu strict, to I.cnng Hop. All
Mils iwiiiusl ntlcl II rm will lie paid by
Leone Hop. TOM FAT.

Honolulu, Feb. 11, IfiiH). 47.r lw

NOTICE.

fTMIK umlersigiu-d- , havinc rnigned
X the maiiiigeiuenl ol the Weoteru

& Hawaiian Investment Co, (Limited),
on account ol ill lualili, the Dlrrctoits
of the Company in Dundee have up.
pnlntid Mr. Joseph B. Alherton hh
Manager in Honolulu, cs of Hint Deceim
her last W. L. (iltEKX.

Hom)lubi,.Iati. 1!!, 18:0. 4(17 lw

NOTICE.

sold out my Interest in theHAVING It More Co to .1. N. S.
Williams all persons imlehud to said
Arm are lecpilred lopny the amnuiitd of
their indebtedness to mn, and all having
accounts anbiBt said m will present
them to mi! fur pa) meat at the olllce of
It. .More A-- Co.

Tihh. R. LUCAS.
Honolulu, Feb. 1, lb'.i'J. 482 lm

NOTICE.

rpilOS..I.KIXO having this day, Feb.
X tuary I, lMf.l, sold his interest in

the biiaine3 of Kin;; Ilrothorp, dealerB
in fancy ootids and artlsi's materhils, on
Hold Mieet, Honolulu, W. ('. King will
cniiliniiL' to carry on the ImslncHS on his
sole account, under the firm name of
"Kini; Ibos," and will collect all
amounts due, and pay all claim neaitn-- t

the thin ol King Hros. from ami after
(lie above mentioned date.

Tiios.J. KINO,
W. C. KINO.

Honolulu, Feb. 17, 1800 4K0 lw

NOTICE lb SHIPPERS.
the more nitisfactoiy accommo.

dallnn of our palroiii we beg to
suggest lo ilium Unit in canes whero
drays are lequircd for shipping goods
to hUMimers and coasteis, or
in any ease where required, at 1 o'clock
sharp of the day, they will Had that by
linking up Mutual Telephone No. SOU,

between 12:15 ami 13:4.1 in the noon
hour that Mr. Howett will bu there in
pcr.uni to receive all orders, ami our
Iriends will thereby greatly facilitate
business to the better satisfaction ol all
enneeincd.

HUSTAOE it ROI1ERTSON.
457 !lm

INGiipS'-- " Mutual Telephone forK udoiless Excavation. 4S2 11

yoiii -

address
85.

General

JBAJULilSY JVI"ttjmg,'oi.
MANITJPACTU.KERS OF

solo

and orders slioulu Iir lo

&

IWcIneviiy Jlloclc, TV.
ll

" "r"r -- WKHtttr"r''''n'rrr'yn7ttKUM'i

aiiitaiiriiitiijijii.
Ginger lineral Mm,

addrosHCd

EENSON, SMITH CO.,

GAN &
77 IPoi't fctrl.

IMrOUTKUR OF

SSL

French, English find Anerici Dry mid Fancy (Kit;,
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

Have just lcceiveil by last Australia a line line of

Cotton Challis at 15 cents per Yard !

Just the material for Spring anil Summer Wear.
nov-27-8- 9

New Stock of Ladies Hats
Axn

CLARK.

.13. ItOSE,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

-gj-ents.

G 3ST

under MISS

& VOUT STREETS.

lfilh will close this Sale, get

TV 12 "W I.IJ3nBOIV!
--4 Jl'ST HECKIVK1)

(

Chas. J. FISHELS,
nie'Lending Millinerv House, Cornor Fort & Hotel

B. 1 & CO.
tt FORT STREET.

Great Bargains ! Great Bargains !

AFTER TAKING STOCK- -

All tiootls Sold at ireatly ReQuced Prices !

vr DreBBinakinK Department

ii TEMPLE OF
COKNEK HOTEL

COMPANY,

UlSr

FASHION"

1ELEES

Great Reduction Sale
AFTF.K TAKINO STOCK I HAVE HEDUC'Kl) MANY LINES

OOODS.

IMMENSE BARGAINS ARE OFFERED '
OF THE CIOODR

rJOil lcli'wxiy Only.
124 pair of Undressed Kid Gloves I

(! and 8 Millions in peifeet oulcr nl. ifl a pair Oieat Bargainp.

All D1SKSS OIXOIIAMS about. pieces to pelect fiom are oflbieil at
Cost 1'iice. A Miiall lino of

Scotch GiiHiams at a Great Reduction !

READ THIS A largo nHMirltnont of HEAD THIS

WMIrXE XIESSS GOODS,
Such ah riques, Enibroiilercd Swissep, India Linen, l'lain Swiss, Nain.'ook and

many other lines of White Ootids. I will at such a
price that everybody will buy tlieui.

EHRLICH,
Cornor Hotel & Fort Streets.

gjtT Iteiuenjber, February

S.
Feb

MAGIC LANTERNS

A SMALL INVOICE

Just the Thing for Hie Holidays

-- AT TI1K- -

Pacific Hardware Co.
421 tf

for the

tlio management of

AT

sts.

!
OF

FOLLOWING

15tli,

iny 140

sell

I JAMES NOTT, Jr.,
I'HACTICAI.

TINSMITH and PLUMBER,
Corner of King and Alakeii streets,

Honolulu, H. I.

Worktliop-.Mu- l 261 Residence. Mul 236
tsQf Ebtimntea furnished on all elaBscs
of plitmblug and tliiFmlthing work.
First class workmanship and matt rial
guaranteed In nil tho above branches
of my business at reasonable talcs.

401 lint

, J ijtobi ,.,j I
'i-jMi- ,," ,b.- - vi Jib I iwiMitfiAtoiiiiiiijitfei . . r, V iVMXWrr
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